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W. V. W. C. Outclassed 
At last a Marshall team has trailed 
the W esleyan colors, in the dust- or 
ratheT mud. Two years ago all Mar-
s hall was elated when Billy Alford 
scored on W.V.W.C., but to-day there 
is not so much rejoicing because of the 
easy victory. ·What the total would 
have been on a dry field can easily be 
imagined, for the weather conditions 
were all against the fast running, fast 
passing, :Marshall team. As it was, the 
W esleyan goal was always in danger , 
while they were unable to make a sin-
gle first down. A little firmer footing 
would have resulted in several 'more 
touchdowns for Marshall. Wesleyan 
had the beef, but the team was not to 
he compared with the team they were 
opposing; and .they should be very 
thankful that·the score was not 40-0 in-
stead of 14-0. They showed no offense 
at all and a very ragged defense. 'fheir 
line was torn to pieces by the terrific 
plun1rns of Brackman and the vicious 
K endle; while Bob, Shorty, and Cy ran 
their ends at will. If they hadn ' t 
slipped they \\'Onld be going yet. And 
what a defense the Green and White 
showPd ! Talk ahout your stone walls! 
Not a firs t down for tire Methodists t ells 
the tale. "Cap " was getting them be-
fore they started, while Archer , Far-
mer, Johnson, Brackie, and 1\fo were 
throwing them back as fast as . they 
came u p . 'I'he secondary defense had 
very little to do, but the tackling was 
fierce and sure. 
No one stood out in particular, for 
every one was ·helping every minute. 
P erhaps "Shorty" deserves most cred-
it, for he made one touchdown, i;ecov-
er ed a punt which . was responsible for 
the other, and by a most r emarkable 
play ·made the field goal possible. Lam-
bert and the backfield handled the ball 
with areat skill ·"on such a· day. Mar-
shall has them a ll outclassed in hand-
ling the qig,;kin. Accuracy with the 
ball is half the ha ttle, too. Lambert 
met in Long of Wer-leyan, the first cen-
ter ,vho is n rar hir- eq nal and showe·d 
l1im up on offense, while he gave him nc 
chance on defern;c. Long deserves great 
credit for his iarne against oddR. The 
l ess said about his team the better. 
The first quarter ended with no score, 
although l\farshall had the hall within 
i;;triking distance at all times. Runs by 
England featured the quarter. Young's 
two a ttempts a t -fi eld i:roal were hlown a 
little wide by the wind. Soon after the 
opening of the second period, Young, 
lJehind powerful inte rfe rPnce, tore off 
forty yards; and "Cupid" added ten 
more and a touchdown around the other 
end. England and Kendle were run-
ning a great interference. 
In the third quarter all the backfield 
were going great gains around the end, 
while Kendle and Brackman were tear-
ing great holes in the line. Young soon 
scooted around right end for the second 
touchdown, from which he kicked goal. 
The }[arshall speed and endurance be-
gan to tell, while Cy 's judgment was 
perfect. He placed his kicks beauti-
fully. In the fourth quarter, by plung-
ing, passing, and skirting the ends fo r 
good gains, Young was soon in position 
for a field goal; · and aided by Ollom 's 
wonderful play, he kicked a beautiful 
goal against a strong wind. The half 
ended with the ball on the Methodists' 
thirty-yard line. · 
On every side one could hear " Watel1 
tha t 1\Ta rsha.11 line hold!" Surely the 
line had· it on their heavy opponent,;. 
Johnson deserves great credit as this 
was his fir.qt game. On the offense the 
Green and White line opened great 
holes for thPir hacks.. Lambert deservP~ 
especial credit for hi;; accnra_te passing. 
He should he the all sta.te center. The 
line showed better in this game than 
ever before, which only p roves that thi!> 
team is made up of brains and doesn't 
<;wallow the same thing twice. The back-
field showed that it is the class of thP 
Sta.te in speed and handling the ball. All 
the other t eams liavc oT)e or two good 
backs, but none of them have fou r work-
ing together like these. They dcservf 
great praise and ilre getting it from the 
students and the public. 
The line-up: 
zen. The ideal man is the fullest de-
velopment of the physical, the mental, 
and the spiritual. In the practical af-
fairs the ideal man is an optimist , but 
he is not blind to prevailing conditions 
or deaf to portentious mutterings. He 
believes the world is growing better, 
and he therefore does something to make 
it better. H e is a God-fearing, Biblc-
reading, liberty-loving, all-round Chris-
tian man. 
" Individual responsibility is the 
greatest thought that can come to an 
American citizen.* * * **Let us be-
lilwe that God doth hedge this nation 
ahout and lead it on." Upon the 
church, the school, and the home de-
pends the perpetuity of our nation. 
CLASS OF 1910 
Resolutions of Respect 
vVhPrPa.s: Tt is the sense of the Class 
of l ~JlO t hat it is our duty to keep in 
tonch with the affair of our alma mater 
with t he viPw of cooperating with those 
in authority, toward enlarging and 
st rc'ngthening her influences, 
Whnr1)as: Tt is our sincere conviction 
that w<) owe to ourselves and to our 
alma mater to keep alive the feeling and 
sympathy and inter·est in the affairs of 
the individual members of the class; 
to keep a record of the chief even ts in 
the history of our class, 
Whereas : In the course of human ex-
periences, it has been the very sad mis-
fortune of this class to lose one of its 
most promising and worthy members 
WESLEYAN )IARSHALL in the drath of Thomas Benton Earle, 
;\forris L. K Ruckman be it, 
L. Brooks L. T. Archer Resolved, That we hereby express our 
Groves L. G. Farmer sincere and united sorrow in this the 
Long C. Lamber t loss, hy dcatl1 , of Mr. F,arle, whose un-
Ash worth R. G. J ohnson timely " going from among us" has cast 
Wherley R. 'r. Brackman a gloom ovnr the <'n tirc class and spread 
Lafield R. K Mc Vey sorrow wherever · 011 r deceased friend 
F. Stambury Q. B. Yo1.mg and classmate was known, 
Ohlsen R. TT. Ollom 'l'hat we cxprnRs to the Rorrowing dear 
H. Stansbury T,. TT. England ones of his home our deep sympathies 
Kellison F. B. Kendl e in this their d11y of g rid, 
Referee, Sam Chilton ; umpire, Law- That a copy of t lwRr resolutions be 
rence McClure; field judge, O'Dell. spread upon th <' records of our class 
"The Ideal Citizen" 
as kept by our secretary, 
That a second copy he sen t to the 
county pa per which is a visitor of l\fr. 
Earle 's parent, 
Ex-Governor H och, of Kansas, dcliY- That a copy be 8en t directly to his 
ered one of his g reat lectures, " The · mother , duly signed by the offi cers of 
Ideal Citizen," in t hP eollPge auditOt'- om· organization, 
ium Tuesday night. Ile had a good That a copy he furnished TnE PAR· 
audience and was enthusiastically re- 'l:JIENON for pnblication. 
ceived. H e declared that the stmggle Signed, 
of the ages has been the s truggle to a t- L . V. STARKEY. President 
tain the ideal. W e must hav.e thP ideal ESTHER CUNDIFF. Secretary 
man before we can have the ideal citi- CHAS. E . MYERS, Treasnrer 
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Published every Saturday during the school year 
by The Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshl\11 Col-
lege, Huntington, W. Va. 
The following letter fron1 one of tlit• 
boys that do things, speaks for itself 
better than we can speak for it. W e 
give it verbatim : 
609 H ealy St., Champiagn, Ill. 
EDITORS AXD MANAGERS November 4, 1911 
President L. J. Corbly _________________ Edltor-ln-Chlet Dear Classmates of '10 :-R . . M. Wylie ___ ___ ____________________ Managlng Editor 
w. H. Frnnklln ______________________ Managlng Editor You have lately received a most in-r .. w. Blankenship, •10 ____________ ,Huslnes• Manager 
teresting letter from our secretary, Miss 
REPOR'fERS · ]]' 
N. w. Yates, ,12 _________ ____ senior Class nn<I Locnls Cundiff, among other thmgs ca mg 
Virginia Peters, •13 _______________ ________ Junlor Class your attention to our proposed reunion 
Doris Myers, ·u _____________ , ___ __ ____ Sophomore Class in ] 912. No, .. to make this reunion the Guy Dowdy, •15 ___ __ Fresbman Class and L M . C . A. ' 
Monad Bishop, •12 ___________________ ______ co11ege Hall success we intend it shall be, and to 
Mnmle Honaker, ·12 __ _____ },:, L. 8. and Y. W. C , A. • · f ~ fit t 
Paul Reid, •u ______________ Virginian Literary Society make our organ1zat10n o any <>ene o 
w111111m Strickling, ·12 ___________ Deutsehe Gesellschaft ourselves or Marshall, it is absolutely W. A. Simmons, •14 __ __________ 011t1ook Debating Club· 
Howitrd Cah11n11ck _____________ : _____ _____ Model School necessary that we '' keep our heads to-
SUBSCRlP'l'ION 
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One Yenr, If p111d before December 1,------------- .50 
Single copies --------------------------------------- .05 Address. TH~; PARTHENON, Marshall College, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Communications intended for publication should 
be left with one of the Managing Editors before 12 
:11. Tuesday. 
Entered as seroncl-class mn tter October 28. 1911. nt 
the 1mst offitc at Huntington, lV. Vu. , under the 
Act of M11rch a, 1879. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ~5. 1911 
gether. ' ' The only practical way for us 
to do this is through THE PARTHENON. 
Now, for the sake of the '10 class and 
l\Iarshall, will not each '10 who has not 
already subscribed send in 50c to THE 
PARTHENON without delay ? Let us have 
it said that each ' 10 receivei; TlIE PAR-
THENON regularly. Tt will be well sup-
plied with '10 notes and will have official 
notices of our organization from time to 
time. 
Each '10 is urged to write to Miss 
Cundiff, l 536 Seventh Ave., Hunting-
Young Men'• Smart Style• 
The New Fall Colors & Models in 
Suits & Overcoats are here-youths' 
$10 to f25-men's fl6 to $35. 
Look to-day. 
Northcott-Tate-llagy Co. 
News, Cigars, Books, Magazines 
and Sporting Goods. 
H. G. HOFFMAN 
Florentine Bldg. Phone 1113 
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE 
Frederick Hotel Bldg. 
for 
Fine Books and Stationery 
Complete Holiday Line THE P _~RTH ENON is mailed this week 
to every alumnus whose address we can 
S('CUre, but hereafter . it will be mailed 
to those only who have subscribed for 
it. The fifty-cent subscription price 
still holds good. Let us have your sub-
s<~ription at once. THE WEEKLY PAR-
THENON needs your &upport, and " Old 
Marshall" needs THE WEEKLY PARTHE-
NON. You ought to have numbers 1-4 
to see what has been " doing " this year. 
The football team has made a r emark-
able record, and a splendid college spir-
it prevails. Though every student had 
a season ticket a lready paid for, more 
than two hundred boys and girls guar-
anteed the sale of one ticket each in ad-
vance for the W esleyan game. ' ' Team 
work " characterizes the a ctivity of the 
school this year. 
ton, W. Va., giving his idea as to the ----------------
At last, after years of waiting and 
wishing and needing ( ! ! ) an all round 
man has been found to take charge of 
the inside janitor and repair and im-
provement work of the ,college. )Ir. 
Workman is an excellent carpenter and 
mechanic, and can not only save the 
state quite an amount of money each 
year in the way of repairs and improve-
ments, hut will be made personally re-
sponsible for the condition of the rooms, 
hallways, lights, windows, floors , seats, 
and the hundred other things that are 
constantly needing attention and care; 
the inside helpers will be respons ible to 
him and he will he held responsible for 
the cond ition of everything about 
the buildings_ Dave, the faithful 
and loyal, will co-operate with )fr. 
Workman in. the work, inside and out. 
hut will more especially have charge of 
the grounds and furnaces 
Let this be the beginning of good 
housekeeping in the college end of thf 
buildings_ 
future of the '10 class organization and 
what he thinks it could and should ac-
complish. Some ideas have already 
been turned in and we should like to 
have yours. This bears directly on our 
plans for the 1912 reunion and you will 
hear more about it later. 
Don ' t retard the progress hy your 
not doing your part. 
Sincerely, 
CHAS. E. MYERS, Treas. and Chair-
man of R,mnion Committee. 
Alumni 
J. M. SANFORD 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Special Prices to Clubs 
l tO I Eighth Ave. Bell Phone 1222 
Hnntingtcn, W. Va. 
CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You will find no wider nor hetter 
selections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
DR. WALFORD 
Dentist 
Frank Holland, a former :Marshall 
boy, stopped in Huntington on his re-
turn from the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of A. F_ & A. M., at Charleston, 
last week, and saw the Marshall-Wes-
leyan game_ Frank is Worshipful l\fas- 911½ Third Ave. Hnhtlngton, W. Va 
tcr of the New Cumberland Lodge, and 
Thanksgiving Foot Dressing 
and is the guiding spirit in the higher 
work of the )fasonic fraternity in that 
town. Since attending school here he 
has served continuously as superinten-
dent of one the la rge brick plant'.! of L ean or Fat Purse, Your Shoes 
New Cumbedand, till last June, when arc H ere 
he _ re~igned to locate in some more pro-· High in Grade but Low in Price 
gres,nve place. . 
The r eport of the death of )frs_ J. If you 've tried the rest, now try 
L. Lehman, of l<' airmont, on Nov. 11 , Our Shoes 
was received with deepest regret by her See Window Onyx Hose 
friends at Marshall and among the peo-
ple of Huntington. 1Vlrs. Lehman, whos<' JACK PROST 
maiden name was Willa -Hart Butcher . 
was at one time a member of the )far: 
shall faculty. 
Ralf Gorrell , class of 1906, camp 
down from Holden to see the Marshall-
Wesleyan game. ".\fr. Gorrell is princi-
pal of the Holden schools and three of 
his four assistants are l\larshall girls_ 
909 Third Avenue 
Major thenies are now in order. It is 
the main topic abont :school. 'l'he Jun-
iors a rc wrestling with Cotton )lather, 
while the S('niors are delving down into 
the character of Lady Macbeth. 
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Y. M .C. A. 
'rhe Y. :\I. C. A. opened this year with 
several of its old members back again; 
and, with the addition of many new 
names to the roll, there is now a vet·y 
respectable u1e1111.Jership. 'l'he boys are 
taking hold of the work with vigor and 
are making the programs interesting as 
well as instructive. There has been hear-
ty cooperation on the part of outsiders, 
too. The Rev. Mr. Reed and 1\Ir. Leon-
hart have given very able addresses to 
the hoys. The state organization is help-
ing in every way possible, 1md with the 
persistrnt efforts of the members the 
Y. M. C. A. bids fair to have in this year 
one of the best in its history. 
It's worth while to patronize PARTHE-
NON advertisers. 
Freshman Class 
The Freshman Class with a member-
ship of 160, have reasons for saying they 
~mve the best class in school; and, judg-
rng from the whirlwind way in which 
tiiey are straightening up their business 
this t erm, we may say they have in the 
class some of the best material that is 
in the school. When you examine the 
roll of the class you will find the best 
player on the reserve football team as 
its president, and one of the most refined 
and polished young ladies of )Iarshall 
College as its secretary; and you may 
rest assured that they do not lack any 
of the business quali fications needed to 
!Pad this class and to make it what its 
motto declares it to be, an organization 
of believers in '' Age q uod agis. '' If 
you don't believe it just take a "peep" 
and be satisfied. 
Locals 
The campaign of the local branch of 
the Salvation Army to raise twenty 
th~us_and dollars for the purpose of 
bmldmg a rescue home in Huntington 
has begun in earnest. At the banquet 
held Monday evening at the Florentine 
by the leaders of this movement, Pres. 
L. J. Corbly delivered the principal ad-
dress. His subject was "The Psychol-
ogical :\foment. " 
The splendid response of the student 
body to the r equest of the officers of the 
l\L C. A. A. for finan cial assistance was 
most encouraging. Ove1· one hundred 
dollars was raised to insure the finan-
cial end of the W . V. W. C. game. The 
'l'hanksgiving game is the last one on 
our schedule. Let every student put 
his shou Ider to the wheel and '' boost. '' 
He~e is a chance to show your loyalty 
aizam. Get out and advertise this game. 
We need a hig crowd . 
Hon. Virgil A. Lewis was a welcome 
and interesting visitor to chapel thi,· 
week. )fr. Lewis is certainly a success 
in his present position. If he knows one 
1n-ent and the date the1 cof in the history 
of West Virginia and of the United 
States, he knows one lho11sa11cl. He is a 
gPnuinc West Virginia Encyclopedia, 
and in all his delving into the musty 
are hives of our s tate's past history he 
has looked to it well that l\'larshall Col-
lege data was not overlooked. 
Prepare for" Good Position by Attending the 
Night School 
You can take up one of our Courses in con-
nection with your regular sclaool work and 
easily finish it by Commencement time. You 
will then have no trouble to secure a_ paying 
position for the summer vacation. Write for 
information, or call at our rooms. 
Prof. E. E. :\Iyers dC'liver,,d a lecture 
last J<7 riday evening at Milton. His sub-
ject was "What is Art ?" and his lee-
was in connection with a Turner art 
exhibit. On . Saturday morning he gave New Caldwell Bldg. 4th Avenue 
a ·' chalk talk'' before the teachers and -----------------
pupils of the )lilton public schools. 
~Ir. Lambert, the principal of the schools s n ITH 'S SHOERY 
has among his teachers Miss Weikle 
Bowles, '10, and )Iiss Ethel Parker, '11. 
The New River and Greenbrier 
Round Table was held at Alderson, Fri-
day, Nov. 17. l\lrs. Lyon was :Marshall 's 
representative at thii-i meeting and spoke 
on the "Social Side of a Teacher 's 
Life. '' The other addresses were given 
by Superintendent Shawkey and by Dr. 
Armstrong. The subject of the latter 
--FOR - -
All the Latest Styles in Shoes 
939 Third Avenue 
Young Men's 20c Ii ply Linen Collars, Jtc. 
Young Men's 50c Neckwear, !!~c. 
Men's $4.U0 All Wool Trousers, $l.il8. 
Men's $:l.00 Latest Soft Hats, $1.411. 
$2.00 Ki<l Gloves, 98c. 
was, " Wanted, A Teacher," and is re- WOODS TO THE RESCUL' 
ported to have been especially interest- ...., 1O17- Third Avenue-1019 ing. Several )larshall graduates were 
in atten?ance at this meeting, among 
them bemg Marie Becket, Fay 1liller PAUL DOBER & COMPANY 
Emma Myers, Katie Whitman, )faggie 
Peck, and Thomas Robinson. On he re-
turn 1\lrs. Lyon spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Superintendent 
Shawkey at Charleston. 
Quite a number of the alumni were in 
Huntington Saturday to see :Marshall so 
Merchant Tailors 
Clothiers, Hatters and 
~.,urnishers 
316 Ninth Street 
Gents' 
gracefully defeat West Virginia Wes- THE BEST L.suNDRY IN TOWN 
leyan. Among those present were W. !11 
A. Spruce, Harlow Ollom, Lew Wells, 
Stanley Coffman, Raymond Fiddler and TROY STEAM 
J . R. Osborne. 
Every time Marshall wins a game of 2012 Third Ave. 
football something has to be done tc 
Phone 815 
celebrate the occasion. Thanks to t he 
.g~nerosity of . Mrs. Kearn, she alway~ 
gives. ~ recept10n to both teams and all 
the friends of the school. Mrs. Kearn 
gave the usual reception just after the 
Wesleyan game last Saturday. 
Doctor Haworth has started a ne\\ 
HUNTINGTON 
938 THIRD A VENUE 
Reliability Fa.ir Dealings 
J. BROH 
Weat Virginia'• Fineat Shoe Store 
935 Third- Avenue 
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The Best Soda Water in Town 
College Pharmacy 
, n1ss A. MARTIN 
Cut Flowers, Plants and F loral Work 
Phone 74 
320 Tenth Street Huntington, W, Va. 
H. J. Homrich 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Out 
Glass and Silverware 
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
9G9 Third Ave. Huntington , W. Va. 
ANDREW JANAS 
Lildies' Tailor, Habi.t Maker 
Fine Furs 
1008 F OURTH AVENUE 
FARMER & GREGORY 
' '. 9F COURSE 
movement on foot. Ile has organized a 
student choir to lead the s inging at 
chapel. The experiment was tried last 
W ednesday for the first time, with _great 
success. 
Nell McColm intends spending her 
Thanksgi,·ing vacation at Vanceburg 
Ky. What a relief ! , : 
Earl Talley is quite an artist as well II 
as lover·. Ile drew two poster for the 
entertainment given in Carnrgie Li-
brary Friday evening. Earl is receiv-
ing congratulations on all sides on the 
merits of his work. The posters are twc 
of the cleverest designs ever turned out 
by any s tudent of Marshall. 
John Ruckman has decided that he 
will not put out a souvenir program of 
the Thanksgiving game. Georgetown · 
did not send t heir pictures in time t o 
have the cuts made. 'l'he program wa~ 
quite a success last yeat·. 
Boyd B. Chambet·s has hPC'n a ppoint-I 
eel acting graduate managn to fi ll the 
position vacated hy J. R. Marcnm, who 1 
1·esigncd last week. Chambet·s is coach, I 
athletic di rector, cheer l t>ader, and 
ground keep er ; and now, after having 
been made acting graduate manager, he 
says his only ambition is to hecomr j ani-
tor or watchman. 
You'll be Satisfied 
With the appearance of your ft!et , Sir, 
if they are inside of a pair of our 
Jack Frost's Fall Shoes 
$3.00, $8.50, $4.00 to $6.50 




Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 
Phone 250 1038 Third Avenue 
Noted for Better Values 
Anything purchased here has the 
A. W . McC reary of 1[t. Pleasant, Pa .. 
father of Eugenia 1[cCreary, for some 
time a very active :Marshall girl , was ll 
visitor to the city recently. reputation of the store for quality be-
I hind it. 
College Hall 
Visit Our Second Floor 
1[r. A. B. C. Bray, of Ronceverte, 
ll'as here Sumfay visiting his daughter For Suits, Dresses, a nrl Ready-to-Wear 
Alice. 
Garments. l\Ir. Spt·ue<', of Charleston, visitell 
'.\l'iss Erma l\fc(;ann , Saturday and S un-
day. The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
1Iiss<'s Vi rginia and };°ancy 'l'yle r 
Old Clothes Made New spent tlw werk-end at their home at 
' pillnHlll. 
Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
Cleaning. Pressing, 
Uepairing 
The lm,t Saturday afternoon t<'a of 
the tt>rm \\'i!S held in the College par-
lor aftr r the game Saturday . It was 
~1·eatly enjoyed hy al l present esprcial-
T h e m o re exact the fashion the more cer-
tain you nre lo find it at 
RARDIN & PITTS 
:\!EN 'S F t.:RN ISHERS 
1 
ly after our spirits had been so enthusi- TENTH ST. "We Know Haw" FREDERICK BLOC. 
314-16 Eleventh Street. 
asticall_v roused by the g lorious Yictory ---------------
Phone 555 en thr gridiron. H owever , among tlw 
girls of the Hall a crrtain fee ling of dr- COLLEGE SHOES 
pression p ervaded the atmosphere \\'ith 
National Woolen Mills 
the consciousness that this was tltr last 
.c>N:asion of the kin cl before Christma!';. 
Elegant, Exclusive, Smart Footwear 
The Girls' Club has heen meeting characterizes our line for fall. 
tll'ice a week for the past several weeks 
All 
911 FOURTH AVENUE in orde r to be ready for the entertain-
Sm 
Onrcaats $15 
ment to he given some time early in j We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes 
Better F~1tade ~ecemher. 'l'he C?llege H all girls ~\'ill I gl\·e a demonstration along a musical BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. 
and drnmatie line that will he to Hun-
tington and )farshall College a revela-lade to Measure Made to Fit tion of tl1"- talent and ability which has 
BRANCHES: hPretofore been " hidden undC>r a hush - j E. H k • H d C 
Fitters 'of Feet 
. . el," as it were. In the meeting of the mmons- aw rn• ar ware o. 
•11P1111n. ·1. la. • Hant11&11n, W. Ya. Zannwllll, 0~10. cl II h W ednesd ·ty Jean ) fc0 1 · .. . FOOT-BALL GOODS ...... ,_ I Y Clart n w v c urta•• 111• · ' • • - t I r e was r•• r._ · a. s r1, · a. •• · · elc-cted president, and Alice Bray, sec- Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes 
· : , . .; lrC'~ary and h'easurer . _This club is ~er - An ything you want in· Hardware 
Its wort~ wlnlc to patrornze PA.RTilE- tamly an excellent thmg for the girls Huntlri ton West Va. · 
NON adver tisers. of the school. J g ' 
